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21 Religions 
Represented by 
CPS Students 
Methodists Presbyterians and 
Catholics Lead in 
Religous Choice 
A tot.a.l of 21 religious denomina-
tions represent the affiliations of 
580 CPS students as shown by the 
College entrance st.atements. Some 
79 of the enrollment expressed 
either no parLicular preference or 
made no reply to l.he question. Out 
of the clata received, Regis tar 
Christian Miller's summary showed 
the student preference to extend 
from 211 Methodist adherents, or 
32 per cent to one each for the Pen-
tecostal, Japo,nese Methodist and 
Disciples. 
The complete Jist follows: 
Methodist . . ...................... 211 
Presbyterian . . ..................... 82 
Roman CaLhollc ..................... 51 
LutJ1eran . .. . ....................... 38 
Christian Science ................... 34 
Congregational ..................... 31 
Baptist .... .. .. ...................... 30 
Episcopn 1 . . .................. .............. 29 
Christian .................................. 19 
Protestant .. .... .... ............ ... 17 
First Independent .................... 8 
Commttn1Ly .... ....... .................. 5 
Evangellcal .. ............ ... ..... ......... 5 
Buddhist . .. .. .. .. ........................ 5 
First Covenant .......................... 3 
J ewisl'l .......................................... 3 
Seventh Day Adventists ....... 3 
Pen tecosLal .......... .......................... 1 
Ul1itat'ian ........................................ 1 
JapaJ1ese Meth. ........................ 1 
Disciples . ..................................... 1 
No preference ......................... 30 
No ans\vet· ........ .. ........................ 49 
Totals 659 
• 
Matriculation Day 
Will Be October 9 
Matricula tlon and the traditional 
Color Post. ceremonial will take place 
this Friday, October 9, when the 292 
freshmen are officially accepted as 
members of the Associated Students. 
The Freshman class of 1917 wa.s 
the first class Lo have the ceremony, 
making Friday the 19th time that 
students h1we participated in the 
rites. 
Pres. Edward H. Todd wlll pre-
side over exercises in the auditorium 
and deUver the Matriculation ad-
' dress. Maw·icc Webster , ASCPS 
president, will lead In the formal 
rite of Lhe Color Post. 
Dw·ing the ritual, the presidents 
of the senior, junior and sophomore 
classes, namely Em Piper. Bruce 
Hetrick, and Russ Perkins will join 
in accepting the freshmen class into 
the student body. 
Employment Bureau 
Gets Jobs for Four 
Aga.in offering its services, the 
CPS Student Employment Bureau 
opened its doors for business Mon-
day, September 213. Dtu·ing the first 
1·.wo days' operation, :flour placements 
were made. 
The bureau Is open from 12 to 2 p. 
m., and all students desiring work 
are urged to sign up immediately. 
Clarence Keating is in charge, 
and is assisted by Hubert Rushfelclt, 
Jane Gebert. and J ames Docherty, 
solicitors. 
I 
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NP Offers Special Train 
To Willa1nette Game 
Tenta.tive anangement;s have 
been made by Maw·ice Wel~ster, 
Associated Student Body presi-
dent, to have special train service 
to the football game with Wil-
lamette in Salem, Oregon, Oc-
tober 30. 
Raill·oad fare for l,he round-
trip has been reduced Lo $4.60, 
good in coaches only. Fo1· Lhls 
special train service 150 or more 
revenue passengers are required 
by the Northern Pacific line, 
which is making Lhe offer. Rtrn-
ning time on tho train will be 
approximately five hours each 
way. Special equipment will be 
provided to avoid crowding, ancl 
a baggage car will be provided 
to be used fo-r refreshments and 
recreatio-n. 
In October, 1929, a special tra.in 
from CPS ca.n·ied 285 students, 
exclusive of the football team. 
There will be further announce-
ment in chapel Monday, October 
12, when definite answer from 
those who will be able Lo make 
the trip is expected. 
$2,500 Offered 
For Manuscript 
Contemporary American Life 
Required Theme 
A pri:;.e of $2,500, In addition to 
book royalties, is to be awarded an-
nually for the best manuscl'ipt on 
an:l political, economic or social 
phase of contemporary American 
life by the Theodore Roosevel·t Mem-
orial Award Committee. 
This annual aware! 11as been es-
tablished in the name of Theodore 
Roosevelt since Its purpose is t,o 
commemora.te his ideals of public 
knowledge and public service, and 
to help create a greater int.erest 
among writers and especially among 
Annual Banquet 
To Inaugurate 
Debate Season 
Honorary Debate • Fraternity 
To Initiate Nine New 
Members 
To officially open the forensic ac-
LiviLy at CPS the annual Pi Kappa 
Delta dinner will be held this com-
ing Thursday evening ab 6:00 p. m. 
in the Mason Methodist chw·ch. At 
Lhe beginning of the program, new 
members of Pi Kappa Delta who 
were elected to membership last 
semester will be initiated. They 
arc: Myrtle Foss, Elizabeth Hardi-
son, James Docherty, J ack Leik, 
Stanley Nash, Hyla Nelson, Sara 
Louisf.' Doub, Dorothy Gl'Oss and 
Robert Byrd. 
Addresses wlll be given by Art 
Linn, Lora. Bryning, Senator Walter 
S. Davis, and Prof. Charles T. Bat-
Lin, who wlll announce the debate 
question for the coming year. Bill 
Bannister, president of the foren-
sic honorary will be toastmaster, 
and 11as also arranged the program. 
Elizabeth Hardison has had charge 
or Invitations and arr a.nging for 
the banquet. All students interested 
in the forensic department are in-
vited to attend. 
Homecoming to Be 
Three - Day Affair 
Marc Miller Heads Celebration 
For Oct. 22. 23, 24 
With three days set aside instead 
or the uRual two, CPS is anticipating 
one of its biggest Homecomings, ac-
cording to Marc Miller, general 
chairm1u1 of the affau·. which is 
scheduled for October 22, 23 and 24. 
Festivities will begin with a pep 
rally on the athletic field at 7 p. m., 
Thursday, when the freshmen gath-
er wood for the customary bonfire. 
Following the bonfire, the Dramatic 
readers in the important phases of department will present "The Dark 
Tower," Homecoming play, in J ones 
American life and government. 
The manuscript must reach the 
committee on or before cJanuary 6. 
1937, and any who a.re interesLed may 
get the rules, the judge's names, 
and the bibliography from the no-
tice posted on the Trail bulletin. 
300 New Books Added 
To Librm·y This Fall 
Since the beginning of the fall 
term, 300 new volumes have been 
added to the CPS libra1·y. Included 
in the number are modern novels, 
biographies and recent books on 
subjects of present day interest. 
Margaret Mitchell's well-known 
book, "Gone With the Wind," the 
best seller for the past three months, 
is one of the group. Other titles of 
interest are: "Soviet Communism" 
in two volumes by Sydney and Be-
atrice Webb; "Arotrnd the World", 
written by three children, Patience., 
Richard and John, Abbe; Robert 
Benchley's whimsical and entert.a.ln-
ing novel, "My Ten Years in a Quan-
da.ry"; Ruth Lamb's "American 
Chamber of Horrors", exposing 
truths about food and drugs; Kon-
rad Heiden's biography of "Hitler"; 
and Granville Hicks colorful life 
story of "John Reid." 
Hall auditorium. 
In honor of the traditional cele-
bration fraternity houses and soror-
ity rooms will be decked out in fes-
tive colors welcoming home their 
alums. A prize will be awarded to ' 
the best decorated house and room. 
Climaxing the week-end of cele-
bration will be the "noise parade" 
and football game. Ptizes will be 
given to the organizations entering 
the best floats. The procession 
leaves the College at 4 p. m. and will 
parade through town . 
. 
At 6:30 p. m., fraternities will en-
ter tain their alums at banquets at 
their fraternity houses. Afterwards 
alumni and students will join in 
watching the football game with 
Pacific university. 
Sa.tw·day morning the alumni hold 
their annual business meeting, a.nd 
at 9 n. m. that evening, the Home-
coming dance another highlight of 
the celebration, will conclude the 
eventful weekend. Barbara Beards-
ley ls ln charge of the affair. 
108 Working for NYA 
The Oollege NYA program, opera-
ting with the same allotment as of 
• last year, ls now d1stributed among 
100 student.c.;. Some revision in work 
placements is being made, according 
to Dean John D. Regester. Pay 
periods this year have been changed 
to every fow'th Saturday, beginning 
the opening day of the college year. 
Ba11d to Play }..,irst 
Time at Albany Game 
The CPS band's first public ap-
pearance this year will be made at 
the CPS-Albany game to be played 
on Oci,ober 15. WUh the addition 
of Jack Mansfield and Gleim Rat-
cliff the band membership Is now up 
to eighteen. The bi-weekly practices 
are gradually showing improvement. 
CPS to Have 
Cement Walks 
Around Square 
Removal of BoaJ·dwalks by 
Administrator Explodes 
College Myth 
Another forward step Loward a 
Mr. Louis Wersen, director, declares. great"''" C II f p g t s d a 
..... o ege o u e oun w s 
Men Outnumber 
Women at CPS 
Freshmen Lead With 292 
Members 
A summary of st,udents enrolled 
:Cor the flrst semesLer of 1936-37 
shows t,hat registration totals 671, 
with men outnumbel"ing women 402 
to 269. The Freshman Clas.s is lar-
gest with 292. Contrary t,o early-
semester indications, Lhe men also 
outmunber women in the Freshman 
Class, 164 to 128. 
Other classes are as follows: sop-
homores, 93 men and 66 women 
totaling 159; jtmlors, 71 men and 
35 women, equalllng 106; seniors, 58 
men and 31 women, equalling 89; 
g1·adua t.es, 11 men and 4 women, 
totaling 14; and special students. 
5 men and 5 women, a toLal of 10. 
Tide Staff Launches 
Subscription Contest 
Partlal selection of the staff, and 
the la.unching of a subscription 
contest comprises Lhe activities of 
t hose of t11e Writer's Club and Tlde 
maga.zlue supporters. 
Contest tickets have been given 
to the organizations of the campus 
who are vying for an attractive oc-
casional chair donated by Craig 
Furniture Co. 
Don Kruzner, circulaLion manager, 
is striving for a goal or 500 yearly 
subscriptions and the cont.est thus 
far indicates that the munber may 
be reached. Yearly subscriptions, 
for four Issues, are being sold for 
30c with 10c additional charge for 
mailed subscriptions. 
Shelmidine to Discuss 
Near East with me 
For the first meeting this year 
of the Intemationa,l Rela,bions Club, 
Prof. Lyle S. Schchnld!ne wlll give 
an informal talk on his exped ences 
in the Ncar East. The meeting will 
be held next Monday evening at 8 
p. m., in the· home of Mrs. Buena 
Maris, 3009 N. 16th. 
The purpose of the club Is to 
creat.e an interest in international 
affairs and provide a. chance for dis-
cussion of world events. The meeting 
is open to every one and freshmen 
are urged to attend. 
Potential Scientists 
Fill Chernistry Lab 
This year's Ft·eshman class is mak-
Ing history in the Science field, for 
there a1·e at present 99 students in 
1;he Frosh chemistry laboratory , all 
the cleslcs with the exception of one, 
being filled on Mondlliy and Wednes-
day afternoons. 
In the whole department of Chem-
istry, 160 chemists ha.ve registered. 
The organic Jabs are filled, with 
st.udents engaged in trying to find 
a new way to make gasoline syn-
thetically. 
signalled with the start of work on 
the cement sidewalks arotrncl Lhe 
quadrangle early last week. The 
construction represents but a. unit 
of the improvements and rebttlldlng 
proposed some time ago, according 
to Bursar Chal'les A. Robbins, fi-
nancial secretary of the insLftutlon. 
If the a llo·tment for the work is 
sufficien t, he states, the pattern of 
walks leading to Jones Hall ttnd the 
cloisters will also be completed. 
The five-foot wallcs on both sides 
of the quadrangle will meet at the 
foot of the bulkhead in a pleasing 
ctu·ve. Two flower beds, laid out 
to conform with the main plot in 
the middle of the driveway, wlll be 
built facing the stairs. 
In charge of the construction is 
Mr. Warren Smith, of Tacoma, labor 
being supplied by ten part-Lime NYA 
student workers of the College. The 
cost of the project will be $400 it 
is estimated. 
The completion of the walks will 
explode another of the many rumors 
which stalk the halls of CPS for 
many st;uclents have long oeliev~::d 
th at one of the early donors or t.he 
College forbade the removal o£ the 
boarclwall-.s because of sentlmentl:ll 
reasons. 
Galleries to Open 
For Art Exhibition 
New Class Planned as Art 
Emollment Grows 
Plans for the opening of the CPS 
art gallery ar e being made by Prof. 
Melvin o. Kohler, head of t.he art 
department. The two galleries in 
Lhe tower of Jones Hall will be open 
from 1 to 5 p. m. every day except 
Sunday to all students and to the 
public. The first exhibition is being 
planned for the middle of Octol:ler. 
Th e first annual meeting of t11e 
Tacoma Art association was held 
last Wednesday- 11'11 the reception 
room of Jones Hall . Besides mem-
bers of the board, representatives 
from all large cultural groups of 
the city- attended. Professor Kohler 
made the first annual report. on 
work clone by the association last 
year, and tentative plans were made 
for the exhibits. Dr. Todd spoke in 
a.ppreclation of what t11e association 
has clone for the college. 
The Northwest Artist annual will 
come in November and plans are 
being made to get in touch w!Lh 
prominent artists. 
Because the enrollment of the art 
classes is now more than double 
that of last year's tota.J, additional 
equipment has been obtained by 
Prof. Melvin 0. Kohler, head of llhe 
depa1·tment. There were 48 stu-
dents emoiJed last year and 100 are 
in classes this term. 
Enough requests have been given 
to Mr. Kohler to warrant a class 
on Saturday mornings from 9 to 12 
o'clock. Instruction in oils, water-
color and charcoal will be given. A 
special fee is r equired and students 
interested may obtain additional in-
formation from Prof. Kohler in his 
studio. 
• 
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. Sorority Women of the College Are 
·Entertaining Freshmen at Dinners 
To compliment freshmen women of the College, sororily 
women are giving formal dinners this week and nex t. KaPi)a 
Sigma Thetas entertained last night at the Tacoma Country 
club, using "Starlight" as the motif. The banquet tables 
were arranged in a horseshoe pattern and were decorated in 
silver and. blue, using silver ivy and low bowls of while 
gladioli against a blue cellophane background. Favors were 
tiriy trees of varied coloxs; place canis were large silver 
stars. 
During the dinner hour .Miss Evelyn Hopkins played piano 
selections and Miss Jacqueline Du-
Charme presented a group of novel-
~Y dances. 
Miss Jane Anderson was general 
chairman and assisting her were the 
Misses Helen Rosenzweig, Sally 
Spencer and Evelyn Hopkins. Miss 
Dorothy Ann Simpson, president, 
welcomed the guests. 
Delta Ah)ha Gamma 
• Delta Alpha Ga.nuna women will 
honor guests tomol'row evening at 
the Walker apartments. A "West-
ern" motif has been chosen for the 
theme. Place cards and favors will 
be in accordance wil;h the theme. 
Miss Mary Jane Roberlis heads the 
comllli ttee and worldng with her are 
the Misses P a,mona Hudson, Cora-
belle Griffen and Isabelle Hudson. 
Miss Linda Va.n.Norden, faculty 
adviser, and Mrs. :Horace G. Scott, 
a founder of the chapter, will be 
special guests. The guests will be 
welcomed by the sorority president, 
Miss Lora Bryning. 
Lambda Sigma Chi 
Lambda Sigma. Chi is following 
tradition by honoring guests at a 
dilmer which follows a blaclc and 
white theme. "Sophistication" is the 
motif and appointments will be low 
black bowls with white chrysanthe-
mums, bla.ck tapers in crystal holders 
centering the tables. Place cards 
will ileatw·e the sorority ci'est em-
bossed in black upon white back-
gl:ound. Piano music will be fea-
tured tlu·oughout the dinner how· 
aHd Louis Harter will present sev-
era.l new and distinctive dance num-
bel'S. 
Miss Ruth Leo is genera1 chair-
man and assisting her with plans are 
Miss Virginia Smyth, Miss Betty 
Kuhl and Miss Mary Louise Felze1·. 
The affair will be held at the 
Country Club and Miss Helen Stal-
wick, president of the gr-oup, and 
sorority members 
guests in the large 
of the Club. 
will welcome 
drawing room 
Alpha. Beta Upsilon 
Guests of Alpha Bet.."l. Ppsilon will 
be enter tained Monday evening at 
an "E.vening in Paris" dinner at the 
Fil'crest Cow1try Club. Blue and 
silver will be carried out in the dec-
ora,tions fllnd favors will be mina-
ture bottles of "Evening in Paris" 
perfume. A style show of Paris 
fashions will be shown after the 
dinner in the lobby of the Club by 
active and alum women. Soft mu-
sic will be played tlU'ottghout the 
dinner hour by Mrs. Cha.rles Gib-
bons. 
Mrs. Lyle F . Drushel and Miss 
orot)Jy Punderson have been invited 
as special guests and patronesses 
to be present are t he Mesdames 
Charles T. Battin, Edwin L. Carl-
sen, Stewail'C Davis, C. 0. Lynn, a.nd 
Raymond S. s eward. 
Miss Elizabeth Hardison heads the 
committee in charge wl1icll includes 
Miss Tommia Tucker, Miss Eliza-
beth Nix, Miss Katherine McOonron, 
Miss Sa.t·a Louise DoLtb, Miss lrene 
Smith, and Miss Edythe Mae Peele. 
YWCA Freshmen 
Elect President 
To head the .Freslunan Commis-
sion of the YWCA, Miss Betty Ban-
nister was elected president at the 
regular meeting last T uesday. As 
president she will a.utomatically be-
come representative to the YWCA 
cabinet. other officers elected are 
June Faulk, vice-president; Jun,e 
Peele, secretal'y ; Mary Anne Haw-
tbotne, treasurer. Miss Dorothy 
Belle Harriss ancl Miss· Barbara 
Beal'dsley were chosen to represent 
tl'le ·col'lege YW at lihe Tacoma 
- Council of Christian Y Youth. 
Noise Makers 
Paper Hats 
Novelties 
To honor thei~· advisers, the cab-
inet is planning a potluck dinner to 
~ be held Wedl1esday, Oct. 16. 
Group to Honor 
NEAL E. 
orsen's 
MAin 4861 
Try-
New 
Soft Ice Cream 
6th and Pine 
~ Freshman Women 
'I'o welcome Freshman women, 
Kappa Phi is planning a tea to be 
given Sunclay afternoon, Oct. 11, 
at the home of Mrs. King D. Beach, 
1420 Division. The social committee 
in charge of ari'a.ngements is headed 
' by Miss r.ora Bryning. Miss Doris 
Fickel, adviser, will be among those 
receiving during t he how·s 2 :30· to. 
3 : 30 and 4: 00 to 5 : 00. Patronesses 
for Kappa Phi B·l'e Mrs. F'. M. Raver, 
Mrs. J. S. Bell, Miss Ruth Hallin 
and Mrs·. G. T. Henry. 
KaJlpa Thetas 
Announce Pledging-
. 
Kappa Sigma Theta announce the 
pledging of Miss Billie Acton. 
THE PU'GET SOUND TRAIT.. 
Otlah Chooses 
Mrs. R. Seward 
New Adviser 
Schedule Ji'irst Nig·ht Meeting 
For Evening of Oc-
tober 28 
Otlah, senior women's honorary, 
met Friday at a special · meet ing to 
name Mrs. Raymond Seward as the 
new adviser of the group. 
The fu·st ~·egular evening meet-
ing has been scheduled for Wed-
nesday, October 28, at the home of 
Miss Blanche Stevens. Miss Kath-
arine Slu·um and Miss Matu·ine 
Henderson, president of the organi-
zation, are in charge. Miss Olive 
Whorley was chosen to hwestigate 
the problem of membership pins, 
for in the past two years no pins 
have been worn by t he members. 
Officers which have been elected 
for the ensuing year are: Miss 
Maurine Henderson, president; Miss 
Dorot hy Belle Harriss, vice-presi-
dent; and Miss Martha Buckley, 
secreta.ry- treastu·er. 
Tl'lis year finds the membership 
larger than it bas been in the past, 
t here beil1g eleven active members. 
The Misses Ida La,rson, Lora Bryn-
ing, Floramae · Davis, Dorothy Ann 
Simpson, Gail Day and Isabelle 
Hudson are the others. 
Miss Gail Day will be formally 
initiated at the next meet.ing. 
Prof. Davis to Speal~ 
Before City !Ministers 
Prof. Walter S. Davis will speak 
on the Spanish Situation next Tues-
day evening to a group of Tacoma 
MJnisters. For the past month he 
has given a number of talks on Spain 
to civic groups, including the Knights 
of the Round Table and the Young 
Men's Business Club in Taco!na; 
the Chamber of Commerce in Puy-
a llup: and in Gig Harbor and Park-
land. He also addressed the Tacoma 
police school on the Origin of Law. 
N arne Officers 
Of Federation 
Officers of t~1e Women's Federa-
tion, unannounced last spring a t the 
time of the election, are the follow-
ing: Floramae Davis, president; 
Virginia Smyth, vice-president; Mary 
Jane Roberts, secretary ; Myrtle 
Foss, treasurer. 
I ll/ order to meet the winter bud-
get, Women's Federation has planned 
many and various affairs, the com-
plete details to be rumom1ced later. 
A part of this sum has all·eady been 
raised toward their objective by th e 
ska.ting party given the first week 
of school and also by the candy sold 
on the Independent cruise. 
Announce P ledging 
Alpha Beta Upsilon announces the 
pledgb1g of Miss Vh·gin Bowen . . 
7.1•e Collegiate Bevie•~··· 
Notre Dame University alumni are planning a nation-wide campaign 
against commtmism. 
At Pennsylvania State College eru·ollments in four-year cow·ses of 
the school of agriculture and experiment station have nearly dmtbled 
il1 the past 10 years. 
Anthropological measm·ements University of Kansas freshmen com-
pared with those of a selected !Jist of other schools recently 1·evealed that 
these men were ialier, a bout th same in weight, and less in girtl'l of chest. 
The American CoUege Pttblicity Association a.t the annual conven-
tion in Boston elected Frank S. Wright, Unive1·sity of Florida, as ilis 
president. 
Salaries of Bucknell University's faculty and administrative sta.ff 
have been increased 5 per cent. 
Exl;ension of Northwestern University's Evanston campus a half mile 
into Lake Michigan is being planned by that ins(;itution's authorities. 
• 
By way of increasing enjoyment of football tlu·otlgh more intimate 
knowledge of its finer points, Coach Charles E. Dorais of the University 
of Detroit conducts free football clinics for fans. 
Two French university students commissioned by France's ministry 
of education are now tow·ing American univeJ·sities to examine the social 
life of the American. student. 
More than 100,000 students in the U. S. are now attending America's 
500 .J \mio1· colleges. Fifteen years ago there were only 100 junior c0l ~ 
leges in the nation. 
John Stuart Ctu-ry, famed artist of the soil, is now an "artist in resi-
dence" a,t the Univet·sity of Wisconsin. 
Yale University has the addresses of all but 80 of its 31,003 graduates. 
New York U11iversity has a new com·se in cosmetic hygiene. 
Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell, president emeritus of HarvaJ·d University, 
recently failed to pass an automobile driving examination. 
P1·of. Selig Hecht Of Coltunbia University claims that chemicaJs in 
the eye cause otu· color sense. 
Women drivers react more slowly than men in time of braking 
emergency, according to findings of a se.ries of scientific tests given at 
Pennsylvania State College. 
PAGE TaREE 
Fraternity Men 
Select Pledges; 
Finish Rushing 
• 
F1·eshman Men Pinned by 
GroUJl Members Friday 
Noon 
The five social fraternities of the 
campus completed rushing last week 
and pinned men Friday noon. 
An incomplete list of pledged men 
follows: Alpha Chi N'u, Richard 
Kohler, Alfred Good; J ack Powell, 
Ray Miller , Jack Harrington, Lee 
Robertson, Bob Martin, Bob McRae, 
Carl Smith, Sherma.n Beaty. 
. 
Delta Kappa Phi, Bert Eldred. 
Teny Walket, Gordon Tuell, Don 
Erdinger, Dix Lidydle. 
Delta Pi qmicron, Robevt Bjork-
lund, Mat Grey, Paul Sorenson, Sul-
ly Anderson, Jack Coughlin, James 
Hicks, Richard Mussen, Carl Ole-
mons. 
Sigma Mu Chi, Donald. Harriman, 
Jaclc Briggs, Bradley Bannon, Paul 
Jettling, Leo Long, Ralph Richter, 
Robert Earle, John Slipp, John Mc-
Donnel:l., Leo Yuckert, William Rey-
nolds, Sam Wilson, Hardin Halter, 
Robert Riggs, Herbe1·t Hite, Jack 
Potter. 
Sigma zeta Epsilon, Robert Holder, 
Ha.l Nelson, Nathan Hale, Hennan 
Allenberg, Geny GeehaD, Robert 
Sprenger, Richard Haley, James 
Wilson, Robert Simpson, Richard 
Sloat, Richard Purtich. 
Spurs Complete 
Activity Plans 
Spw·s and pledges sold rooters' 
caps and programs Frida.y night 
at the game with Linfield, the funds 
going to the Women's Federation. 
Miss Virginia Smyth was chairman 
of the committee in charge which 
consists of tl1e Misses Helen May, 
Katherine Yamamoto, Katherine 
Nelson, Mary J ru1e Roberlis, Pomona. 
Hudson, Edith, Mae P eele, Belle RUht 
Cla.yman, Dorothy Gross and JeaJl 
Hartman. 
Committees in charge of fu ture 
campus activities are being ap-
pointed. 
FRED SAYS: 
Come on over 
and try one of 
o1..1r Sundaes 
261 5 Proctor 
~ww•TTVTTTT.TTTTTTTTTTT 
Witans Hold Open Hous 
For Faculty, Wives AMOCAT COFFEE 
Witan men, an organized house 
for independent men of CPS, held 
open house for the College faculty 
and wives Sw1day afternoon. 
William Rave, president of the 
group acted as host, and Mrs. Par-
cel, housemother, a hostess. Tee. 
was served, Mrs. Edward Todd and 
Mrs. John D. Regester presided at 
the tea table. 
"The Peak of Quality" 
DISTRIBUTED BY 
West Coast Grocery Co. 
FRATERNITIES: Investigate our 
Cash and Carry Service 
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Craf.tsmen in 
Watch Repairing and 
Fine Jewelry 
1 130 Broadway 
See us for Bumpe r Strips, Banners, 
Tire Covers, Road Signs, etc. 
Estimates gladly furnished 
LUSTER ART 
. 
POSTER CO • 
759 Market MAin 5528 
PROVE that Quality in Portraiture 
Is the Most Economical 1n 
the Long Run 
SMI,.ri-1 STUIJIO 
753 Broadway INC. BR. 1627 
~-----------------------------------------------
~~~--------------------~~--~--~--·~·~~· ··------------~-------------------
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Portland U. Next CPS Grid Opponent; 
Loggers Held to 7-7 Tie by Linfield 
Portland Pilots Play Strong 
Defensive Game; Will 
Have Ace Punter 
CPS steps out in very fast com-
pany, SnLurday night, when they 
meet the l1ighly-touted Portland 
University eleven in the Stadlwn. 
Although the Portland Pilots have 
lost both of their opening games this 
season, they are highly respected as 
one of the strongest defensive teams 
in their class on the Pacific coast. 
Against the strong Oregon Uni-
versity grid squad, the Pilots proved 
this defensive strength by holding 
the Pacific coasL contenders to no 
first downs In three full quarters. 
Against t.he Santa Clara Broncs, 
rated among the top teams in the 
country, the Portland club did not 
rare so well, losing by a 27-0 margin. 
Pilots JI:wc Kicking Ace 
One of the features of the Pilot 
defensive worlc is the spectacular 
puntil1g of "Moose" Dunstan, who 
pulls out of his tackle berth in the 
line to lteep Portland out of their 
own territory. Against Santa. Clara 
tl'le big lineman averaged 55 yards 
a boot;, and put one effort 70 yards 
from the line of SC1'h11lnage. 
PJ!tn Lineup Cha.ngcs 
Spectators may see some new :races 
in the Logger lineup that will face 
the Pilots next Saturday. Coach 
Sandberg plans a few changes in 
hIs starting combination, but has 
not disclosed any definite informa-
tion as to what these changes will 
be. 
Extensive drill on ball-handling 
will be the rule this week in the 
Logger camp, as headman "Sandy" 
wlll attempt to Iron out the fumb-
ling tendencies of his charges. The 
Lumberja.ck mentor also will at-
tempt to improve the work of his 
ends on orr-tackle plays. 
The Maroon and White offense 
will be more varied against the Port-
land club than it has been previous-
ly, as Ooach Sandberg will drill 
his charges on several new plays 
during the weel<'s scrimmage. 
Hockey Teams 
To Organize 
Hockey, fastest of girl's sports at 
CPS, will begin In earnest this week 
with the choosing of two freshmen, 
one soph and one upperclass teams 
tomorrow. 
' The 29 froshies out for the sport, 
although new to the game, have 
shown promise o.f giving their up-
per-class opponents real competition. 
Miss Jenkins, women's gym Instruc-
tor expects many hot contests before 
any team gets away with the title. 
J ean Hariman, Betty Worden a.nd 
• 
Mary Fay Fulton, veteran, hickory-
swingers, will be 011 hand to aid the 
cause of the upper-class team. 
Bal'bara Beardsley has been ap-
pointed hockey manager of all the 
teams by Miss J enkins. 
• 
Tum out note: lexander 
Schwer tz, halfback, is as tight-
mouthed as a G-man during 
practice. 
CPS Shows Powerful Run-
ning Attack. But Fumbles 
Prove Costly 
Fumbling away mosL of their scor-
ing chances, the Logger grid machine 
showed a marked 1·eversal of form 
over that displayed in their Fort 
Lewis victory, and wel'e held to L\ 
7-7 tie by Linfield, last Frl.day 
night. 
The Puget Sound eleven walked 
all ovet' the McMinnville team, rol-
ling up 15 fil·st downs to two for 
their opponents, but sloppy ball-
handlillg at crucial moments nearly 
lost them the game. A 15-yard 
penalty paved Lhe way for Remson 
to crash into paydirt from Lhe 2-yard 
stripe, in tbe final canto. 
A brilliant. passmg attack, wit.h 
Hal Votaw, former PLC luminary, 
providing most of the fireworks, 
gave Linfield a 7-0 lead in the sec-
ond period of the contest. 
Coach Mack Issues 
CaJl for Hoopsters 
Joey IV,L'tc:lt, n ew bn.slcctbaU 
hea-<1 mentor, IUtnotmcccl the 
first Logger tw·nout will be Oct. 
12, next Mondtty. 
First and Ten--
Pretty lucky that placekick by 
M. Miller m the Linfield game. 
It was headed .for "no good" 
land until a couple of Wildcats 
got. in the way. 
There is a very rancid odor in 
the air concerning the el1glbillty 
of a certain Mr. Hal Votaw, late 
or PLC, and more recently of 
Lil1field. . Hal says be only 
played three year s for PLO, but 
the records sh.ow he played Lhe 
first game of the year for PLC 
while a frosh and brolte his leg. 
There won't be a OPS-PLC 
game on Armistice Day- unless 
the Logchoppers eat more spin-
ach and become iron men. They 
spuare off with Whitman on that 
day. Since "Spec" Keene start-
ed coaching at Willamette 11 
years ago, his teams have won 
33 contests, tied one and lost 12. 
They have won the conference 
title three times and, with 14 
consecutive triumphs under their 
belts, appear headed for their 
fourth championship. 
S'too bad t.be Lumberjacks 
have so much talent at. a few 
positions. Howie Hass and W aJ:-
ren Gay, just a couple of bench-
warmers, showed real stuff 
aga.inst Linfield. 
Only two "weak sisters" in the 
conference this yea,r- usua.lly 
it's a conference of ''wea,k-sis-
ters". Albany and Oollege of 
Idaho are the only 'schools not 
bragging about the "best t.eam 
in the history of the school." 
Halfback Raymond Miller can 
take more maul1ng than a r a.g 
doll. The Flying Dutchman 
rarely gets hurt. 
How About Your Gym Outfit? 
Sweat Shirts .............. $ 1.00 
Trunks .......................... 75c 
Sweat Socks ................. .35c 
1 Tennis Shoes ................ 79c 
Washington 
Hardware Co. 
924 Pacific Avenue 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Loggers' Midnight Phantom 
Shown gett.ing off one of his long, 
high Icicks is Puget Sound's fresh-
man sensa.tion, Bernard Remson. 
Though weighing only 173 pounds, 
Remson bucks the line with ter-
rific power that ha.s for·ced both the 
Starting Friday 
GARY COOPER 
Madeline Carroll 
• In 
"THE GENERAL 
DIED AT DAWN " 
Mr. Deeds Goes to Town 
for the Best Looking Girl 
in China 
15c 1 ~~ M. 25c s ~~ M. 
Linfield and Fort Lewis lines to 
bend under his charges. Hailing 
from Oo.Jdand, Cal., 11e was an all-
cl ty prepster :I' or three years. 'l'he 
Logger bu.cR is expected to prove a 
towet· of strengtl1 for OPS teams for 
the next Lhree years. 
JACI{'S 
LUNCH 
Home of the 
WORLD'S LARGEST 
HOT DOC 
27th & Proctor 
Open All Nito 
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Patronize 
Trail Advertisers 
GATHER ROUND THE 
FIRESIDE 
at 
Don's Pagoda 
FOR THAT AFTER 
CAME SNACK 
'Dine .-'Oanc;e On South Tacoma Way at 38th 
When Downtown 
Stop at the 
Rust 
Coffee Shop 
for Good Home Cooking 
953 Commerce 
() •• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,() 
HOYT'S 
Make 
DOUGHNUTS 
Sixth and Prospect 
Private Dining Room 
for Parties 
()•··················•() 
COME TO 
Proctor St. 
No. 26th and Proctor 
Grill 
For a Midnite Lunch 
After the Dance 
Or any other time 
Emil Jaech, Prop. 
OCTOBER 6, 1396 
Intramural 
Softball Play 
Opens Today 
Mu Chi's, Chi Mu's Meet in 
Opener; Independents Or-
ganize Thursday 
Renewal of intramural hosWities 
will begin this noon with the open-
ing of the a.nnua,J sortbnll league. 
At the command "begin firi11g" the 
Mu Chi's will go into action against 
the Chi Nu's in the first battle of 
what promises to be the most in-
teresting tournament yeL. 
The Zetes at present have the co-
veted softball trophy safe wit.hin the 
confines of their house, but, from 
word that has been passed around, 
one is led to believe that there will 
be considerable argument as to the 
permanent resting place of the cup. 
The defending champs are slated 
to meet the Delta Kap's in the sec-
ond skirmish of the a.fternoon at 
the gym. 
All Independents are asked by 
Clarence Mykla,nd, intramural sports 
manager, to turn out promptly 
Thursday noon for organization. 
The men whose last; names begin 
letters "A" to "L" will form one 
team with the remainder making up 
' 
second aggregate. 
NOW! 
The sensational new star 
SIMONE SIMON 
in 
"GIRLS 
DORMITORY" 
with 
RUTH CHATTERTON 
HERBERT MARSHALL 
CLAIRE TREVOR 
in 
" STAR FOR 
A NICHT" 
.>· ROXY·., 
. ' . --- . -- . -- .. --· - ' ' 
. 
• 
NOW! 
Robert Taylor 
Joan Crawford 
. 
In 
"THE CO,RCEOUS 
HUSSY" 
with 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 
FRANCHOT TONE 
NOW I 
ROBERT KENT 
in 
"KING OF THE 
MOUNTED" 
and 
CHESTER MORRIS 
in 
"COUNTERFEIT" 
(A Columbia picture) 
